
These tltirteer-t novels for j~u-tior readers are all concerned witl-t cluldren fu-tdfi-tg 
tl-teir place or space k-t tlte world, as tl-te social structures o f  families and friei-tdsl-tips 
~utdergo  changes tl-tat cause ~u-tcertainty and instability. The majority o f  tl-tese char- 
acters, for example, are deah-tg witl-t at absent parent, of ten due  to such events as 
deatl-t, desertion, illness, and job loss. L-t order to futd a colnfortable space, tl-te yo~u-tg 
characters of ten h ~ r n  to a pl-tysical a-td geograplucal region that seems more stable, 
reliable, m d  pennal-tent tl-tan tl-te fickle human world. S~~rpr isu ig  among this par- 
tic~dar collection o f  boolcs is tl-te preponderance o f  wilderness settings k-t a society 
h-t wluch most readers call a city home. Other tl-ta~ tl-te city streets explored in Vic- 
toria and Halifax i n  t l ~ e  first a-td last boolts reviewed a ~ t d  tl-te glance at Moose Jaw 
i ~ - t  Slade's i-tovel, tl-te city l-toines o f  tl-te majority o f  the readers o f  tl-tese boolcs do  not 
make  prolonged appearances u-t the novels. As  well, the multiculh~ral elements o f  
contemporary Canadian society play a role in Tlie Re~~iiioiz ,  Sziiizriier of Aduei~t~rres,  
and Roynl Rnlzsoiil, reflecting to some extent tl-te culh~ral diversity o f  tl-te reader's 
social experience and world. 

Witl-tout a clear portrayal o f  place, tl-tere is n o  w a y  to probe tl-te physical region 
i~t order to locate &e lustorical, emotional, and imaginary reahns tl-tat radiate the 
stability and conh-t~uty sougl~ t  b y  cl-taracters a-td readers w h o  m a y  b e  experienc- 
k-tg an ~utcertain period o f  growtl-t a ~ d  trmsitiol-t witl1h-t a very tenuous world. Tl-te 
globalization o f  tl-tat world can 11-take it smaller and Inore accessible, bu t  he re  is 
still a longing for an i1nrnersio1-t u-t tl-te local place tl-tat is designated "l-tome." Tl-te 
settings o f  tl-tese particular clddren's boolcs for j~uuor readers remain central, tl-te 
place aitd time being at least as i inpor ta~t  as tl-te cl-taracters and plot and o f ten  
providii-tg tl-te basis o f  tlle force tl-tat moves tlle action forward toward a resolution. 
Waterston argues tl-tat "good children's boolcs can empower cluldren and free them 
to accept growtl-t and tl-te limits o f  growt1-t" (11). Such empowerment and freedom 
are of ten sougl-tt and fo~u-td i ~ t  tl-te exploration a t d  transcendence o f  tl-te specific 
place and time ud-tabited b y  tl-te characters a-td, b y  extel-tsion, b y  tl-te reader. 
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For memory itself proved to be the enemy of my writing. After I placed it UI 

writing, my cluld~ood experience of the I-Ioloca~~st . . . sotu~ded ~uxeliable to 
me, more like fictional material. . . . The turiiing point occurred when, in a 
feeling of despail; . . . I started to write not about myself and about what had 
happened to me d ~ ~ i n g  the Holocaust, but about a Jewish girl wandering UI 

Me woods and villages. . . . Mirac~dously, as tl1oug11 wit11 a magic wand, my 
coinpulsive inemory was removed, and UI its place, or alongside it, came . . . the 
sense of alternatives, of proportion, the choice of words - all the devices that 
the artist needs for writing. 

- Al~aron Appelfeld, Beyorzd Despair (xi-xii) 

How should the Holocaust story be told? Some survivors visit scl~ools or co111111it 
testimony to video arcluves. Others write memoirs, or, lilce Israeli autl~or Aharon 
Appelfeld, prefer the distance that fiction provides. Still otl~ers w11o have not expe- 
rienced the events themselves bust that a con~bulation of researcl-r, literary slcill, 
a ~ d  unaginati011 can evoke a lustory they are comdtted to retelling. Yet, as Appelfeld 
explains in tlle epigraph above, there is a difference between merely telling your 
story and making it real. Writing specifically for y o ~ u ~ g  readers presents additional 
problems. The sheer horror of t l~e  events puts some stories beyond the b o ~ u ~ d s  of 
literature appropriate for a y o ~ u ~ g  audience. And Inany survivors led nomadic lives 
during a ~ ~ d  after t l~e  war - &om 1udi11g place to 1udi11g place, hc?m DE' camp to DP 
camp, in villages, towns and cities wit11 strange Polisl~, German, and Hungarian 
names, mal&Ig tl~eir stories hard for present-day cluldren to follow. 

It is therefore 11elpf~d wlxen a tl~orougl~ researcl~er lilce Carol Matas, whose many 
y o ~ u ~ g  adult Holocaust novels cover everytlling from tl~e cleat11 camps to the Dan- 
is11 resistance, clwonicles t l~e events of t l~e war for a younger audience. Her most 
recent Holocaust novel, 111 My Ellerlly's HOIISE,  foc~ses 011 t l~e  use of false identity to 
survive in Nazi-occupied Poland. Passing as a Polish girl, fair-l~aired Marisa is 
einployed as a motl~er's helper wit11 the fanlily of a top-ranl&~g Nazi. Sl~oclcu~g 
details open t l~e y o ~ u ~ g  reader's eyes to t11e perverted values of the Nazi ~uuverse, 
as when the Reymaru7 children play board games lilce "Jews Out" ("the first one to 
get the 111ost Jews out of town wins" [91]). 

Unfort~u~ately, Matas is Inore conceri~ed wit11 i ~ ~ s t r u c t i ~ ~ g  t11an wit11 recreating. 
Escaping Zloczow by train, Marisa l~astily discards a photogap11 of her Jewish- 
looking inotl~er. When t l~e  picture is discovered by an inspectol; a girl improbably 
wiuspers to Mama, "1 saw you take that pfioto out of YOLK pocket. . . . Don't worry. 
I won't give you away. . . . For what shall it profit a man, if l ~ e  shall gain the whole 
world, and lose lus own soul? St. Mark said that. . . . The Germans have lost tlieir 
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souls. I pity tl~ein" (73). Tl~e lesson? Tlzere were good Poles, too. But the scene strains 
credibility. And when Matas tackles extreme horror - the shooting of t l ~ e  Jewish 
populatio~~ of Zloczow into a pit - she reduces the event to a convel~tional cliff- 
l-tmger, rescuuig her heroine wit11 a last-minute tl~~mderstorm that sends t l ~ e  SS 
mn~wderers into shelter. 

IIx The Suilflower Diary, Lillian Boralcs-Nemnetz, a cluld survivor, clzooses to write 
of her warLune experiences througl~ the voice of sixteen-year-old Slava, wlzose family 
moves to Canada after the war Sent by lier inotlier a ~ d  loathed stepfather to St. 
Anne's School for Girls 011 Vancouver Island, Slava confides her a11g~us11 over scl~ool- 
mates' torments, feelings of rejection by mother and stepfather, aand recurring war- 
time memories to her diary. hi tlus awlcward l~ybrid between a boarding school 
story a ~ d  a Holocaust memoir, Slava's adolescent obsessions (fitting UI at sclzool, 
meeting boys, losing her Mol~beal boyfriend to her best friend) eclipse the disturb- 
ing wartime memories of hiding UI barns or budging tlwougl~ t l~e  snow for a jug of 
mill<. III a past issue of Cnnndinn Clzildrerz's Litcrntzirc titled "Cluldren of the S11oal1: 
Holocaust Literature and Education," Boraks-Nemetz writes eloquently i ~ z  her own 
voice about lier cluldlzood Holocaust experiences: 

I feel it intensely, tlus enclos~ue inade of brick, barbed wire and pieces of jagged 
glass stuclc into tlie mortar. My sense of light is eclipsed; no sunbea~ns touclz us 
there, nor t l~e scent of flowers or daily bread. There seem to be no birds singing, 
and no spruig. (161-62) 

Regrettably, the teenage voice she appropriates in S~~rzflozuer bivializes her ow11 
story: "Joshua and I had spent some really precious times togetl~er. We were very 
close and lussed a lot, but never Inore than that. I was always aware of my motl~er's 
warnings lest I get pregnant!" (114) 

Jaclc IC~~per's After tlze Siizoke Cleared differs UI purpose and tone fromn lus Clzild 
of tlze Holocnzist (1967), which focused on t l~e  intense war years when I<uper was i11 
hiding. Tlze sequel covers a lot Inore gro~uzd: the chaotic post-war days in a Jewish 
orplzanage in Poland, lus r e ~ u u o ~ ~  wit11 his two ~u~cles,  his arrival UI Canada wit11 a 
group of Jewish o r p l ~ a ~ s ,  azd lus e v e ~ ~ h ~ a l  success in tliis co~u~try, where he be- 
came a successful advertising executive a ~ d  was re~uuted with 1us fatl~el; w l ~ o  lzad 
survived t l~e  war UI R~~ssia.  Tl~e intense inwardness of the first book gives way ~ I I  

tlus more plodding s e q ~ ~ e l  to social satire, as t l~e  greeid~om immigrant casts an 
ironic eye at paroclual 1950s Toronto: tlze s l h p y  olive-topped wlute bread sand- 
wiches lus adoptive falnily gives lum for ~LIIIC~I, the CBC editor who rejects lus 
playscript on P o l a ~ d  with a curt "Tlzis is 1954. It's time to forget" (94). And IC~lyer's 
style, so poetic in lus first book, often reads like a lug11 sclzool writing exercise: 

My body tanned, muscles toned, a few po~uzds added to my slight frame, I 
returned to Toronto in time to enrol in the commercial art course at Central 
Tecluucal School. Wit11 no primary sclzool diploma, I was placed in a special 
class. A ragtag bwd of rejects, we were treated witl~ disdain by teachers and 
students alike. . . . Riding the streetcar with an art portfolio ~ u ~ d e r  my arm, I felt 
at least a foot taller. (67) 

Like Ic~~per, tile orphms whose story IS told 111 Fraidie Martz's Ope11 Yoz~r  Hearts: 
Tlze Story of tlze Jesvislz War  Olp11aizs ilz Calzadn brougl~t a surprising amo~mt of en- 
ergy a ~ d  optiml~ism to tlus co~u~try, despite their shattered clddl~oods. Many bri- 



dled ~ u ~ d e r  t l ~ e  control of their foster parents. "After what they had been tlwough, 
these controls and restrictions made no sense to the war orpharts. They had become 
used to the l&id of life wluch required open space, the ability to get away, to move 
quickly and to outwit" (132). Wliat was often hardest was telhig their stories. "I 
tallced about stalvatiol~, lost relatives, and told stories about montl~s UI slave la- 
bour and the ~mdergro~u~d," one survivor confided to Martz. "My l~osts told about 
tl~eir wartime hardslups-sugar and fuel rationing, a i d  w a s l ~ ~ g  macl~ines being 
idle for lack of parts" (148). In lus ow11 book, ICuper adds, "I sensed my story was 
riot believed, a ~ d  tliose who did not q~~estion its veracity made me feel I should 
apologize for liavu~g survived. But most simply didn't ask, didn't want to lu~ow" 
(60). 

Story is the core metaphor of Magda Denes's Cnstles Blirrliizg: A Clrild's Life irr 
Wnr - the poems and tales tliat bo~u-td her forever to her beloved older brotl~er 
Ivan, lcilled in Budapest near tlie war's end. Evolcing the precariousness of her 
family's life in wartime H~u~gary, Denes's memoir opens witli the fairy tale catch 
l~er  brotl~er used to recite to her: "Once tllere was / where tl~ere wasn't / there was 
once a Castle / tliat twirled on t l~e foot of a duclc." It ends with a dreain - "We 
can't play," says Ivan. "Frorn now on you are on your own" - and wit11 a vision of 
a castle in flames, "twirling on the foot of a duclc." 

"Literature never fails its friends," Denes quote Heine. And, hdeed, literature 
stood by l ~ e r  during the war, as she recited Heine to herself wlde recovering from 
tuberculosis or read The Prir~ce nrzd the Pnl~per to her gra~dinotl~er as Budapest stood 
in r ~ ~ u i s .  Her childl~ood immersion UI classic H~u~garian literature c a ~  be felt in t11e 
mastery with wluc11 s l ~ e  captures l ~ e r  once affluent family's tragic losses: desertion 
by her rich and selfish fatl~el; imnpoverislunent and near-starvatiol~, and the con- 
stant fligl~t from Nazi collaborators. At once sardonic and mo~mtf~11, she conveys 
tlie impact of tragic events, Like t l~e  deatll of her young cousin Ervin, wit11 restraint: 
"None of us screamed. Not my family h~ times of catastropl~e, we break inside. We 
bleed inside. We t u n  black uiside. Tl~e veins in our eyes pop. Our tongues swell 
and we stay silent" (246). A metaphor captures the dimin~~tion of her once domi- 
neering, hypercritical pndmotl~er: 

Grartdmotlier sat facuig tl~e stove, h~rned away from us, reading her prayer 
boolc with a magnifying glass. Her lips moved, but 110 so~uld surfaced. Mien I 
crouched down close to her aid loolced tlwough tl~e wrong end of her m a p -  
fier, I could count 11er eyelashes. Tliey reminded me of witl~ered stallcs of au- 
h m  grass. (316) 

In oral testimony, memoirs, and fiction, stories of the Holocaust are passed down 
to our cluldren. Writers lilce Denes, whose voices go beyond retelling to revealing, 
are rare - and to be treas~zed. 

Wlde Me five boolcs discussed so far UI this review indicate that the library of 
Canadiai~ Holocaust literature for y o ~ u ~ g  people is growing, tl~ere has been, ~ u ~ t i l  
now, no anthology. Tnpesfly of Hope: Holocnz~st Writirzg for Yol~rzg People, compiled by 
Boraks-Nemetz a ~ d  Irene N. Watts, both survivors of World War I1 and clddren's 
autllors in Canada, wiU be welcomed by teachers of Holocaust studies. Tl~e selec- 
tions comprise a range of genres - survivor statements, play scenes, poetry, ex- 
cerpts from novels, and essays - a ~ d  inboduce some fresh Canadian material. 
Robbie Waisrnan's "Buclie~~wald," for example, informs t l ~ e  reader of t l ~ e  continu- 
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i11g tl~reat to Jews hi post-war Pola~d,  "wliere r e h ~ r l h g  Jews had beell lulled UI 

pogroms" (137). Juditl~ I<almanJs "Cliauiel Crossing" brings the reader fo~ward a 
decade to t l~e H~u~garian Uprising, when a Holocaust survival; fleeing H~u~gary, 
carries tlie burden of lus 11a~u1ti11g ineniories witli l ~ n  to Canada. 

Most Holocaust anthologies are organized clwonologically, @acing Jewish life 
ui Europe from pre-war normality tlwougli tlie Nazi period, tlie liberation, a ~ d  ale 
war's aftermatli. Tlie selections ui Tapestry of Hope are instead g r o ~ ~ p e d  tliemati- 
cally, sometimes co~-~F~~suigly. The "Identity - Family Secrets" section, for exam- 
ple, merges stories of Jewish identity ~uicovered after tlie war with a scene from tlie 
play Goodbye Mnrin~lrie about 1udi11g i~i Berlin 111 1938. Mea~lwlule, two survivors' 
acco~uIts of post-war Jewish identity crises are placed earlier ~ I I  the book, hi the 
~u~focused "Loss and Exile" section. 

Altliough some of tlie survivor statements are too fragmentary to satisfy the 
reader's curiosity, together they bear wihless to tlie horror of tlie Shoali. III the 
book's most powerfd testirno~~y, from the opening cliapter of IC~~per's Child of tlze 
Holocaust, eiglit-year-old Jal<ob has been sent to the country to live witli a Polish 
farin woman. Wlie~i lie retunis home to h i d  t l~e  Jewish houses UI shambles and tlie 
village emptied of its Jews, tlie tlieme of loss a ~ d  death is ~u~derscored by t l ~ e  slow 
progression from a pastoral landscape to gradually e n c r o a c l ~ ~ g  images of death: 

Tlie iiust settled, a ~ d  a slow-rising su i  appeared. . . . [Hlere a ~ d  tliere a cowhand 
tal&~g lus licrd to pasture, a cock wal&ig the village. 

J ~ I  a meadow a1 old farmer was plouglcig. By the roadside ai angry dog 
barked, and over tlie road li~uig a liuge dead tree. (31) 

Suivivors' memoirs, even those witl~out literary pretentions, generally co~run~u-~i- 
cate an authel~ticity missing ~ I I  other Holocaust fiction. Readuig Relie Goldman's 
acco~u~t  of lus near-deportation at a French train station, we feel a cluld's anguisli 
and relief: 

[The commissar] mne by tl~e hair aid tlie seat of my trousers aid, h~g- 
ging at my hair till I screamed, ra i  to tlirow me into the train, into wlucli my 
~udortunate co~l~pmions were being li~xled in a1 indescribable atmosphere of 
chaos a ~ d  terror. . . . Just as that black-~u~ifonned brute held me 111 front of tlie 
train, a miracle happened. Two ge~idarll~es in ldialu ~uuforms appeared 011 tlie 
platform a ~ d  said soinetl~ig to tl~e comnlissar, who, without a word, handed 
me over to tliemii. (53) 

In ICat11y I<acerrs fictional "Gabi's Dressel;" 011 the otlier hand, the writer's 
interventions - the mo~u~tuig interrogatives, tlie clic11Pd "Each mulute felt like a 
lifetime" - attenuate tlie impact of tlie terror: 

as I heard voices moving closer to tlie dresser, I pauclced aid  tliought they had 
fo~uid me. Wliat w o ~ l d  tl~e soldiers do once tliey got tlieir limds 011 me? I lu~ew 
I would be taken away, but where? Would I be liar~lied? Would I ever see manuna 
again? Eacli ininute felt lilce a lifetime. (42) 

T . , - T T  .... .. < ,, - < , - -  3 .  - 
l[rpcbuy uj nupc ~b ILLII UI LCLILCLLLIC~IL I ~ S U I - I E I I ~ C ~ S :  " T i l e  first AiiieCi suidier i saw 

was ail Aboriginal Canadian" (3); "We landed at Halifax ~II February 1948. I was 
one of 1,123 Jewish War Orphais to be admitted from Europe" (211). Yet ironically, 
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two pieces by Canadian literary giants Mordecai Riclder and Leonard Co11es1 may 
be lost on ~u~soplusticated YOLISI~ readers. Cohen's "All There is to Know About 
Adolpl~ [sic] Eiclunau~" ("Eyes: Medium. . . . / Distingiisl-Li~g Features: None. . . . 
/ What did you expect? / Talos~s? / Oversize Uxcisors? / Green saliva? / Mad- 
ness?" [149]) alludes to EiclunauI's notorious ordu~arU~ess. Like Riclder's acerbic 
acco~u~t  of a conversatios~ wit11 Canadian teenagers at a Canadian army base in 
Gernia~~y, it begs for context and interpretatios~: 

I aslted if they had found Dachau a chillis~g place. 
"It's not used m y  more, but." 
"Yeah, it was only duril~g the war. They used to torture giys tl~ere." 
"Why?" 
"Urn, there were too many prisoners so they had to 1 3  some off." 
"Jews were against Hitler so they l ~ a d  to exterminate them." (213) 

The message of Claudia Cor~~wall's Letter Fro111 Vierlrln is clearer. Enclosed in a 
Cl~ristsnas card from her Uncle Giintl~er in Vieiula is =I old photograph of her fa- 
ther between two women, with the note, "The lady s t a ~ d U ~ g  uip was OLW mothel; 
w11o died UI concentratios~ camp." (183). Cor~lwall, who llad grown up  UI a nomi- 
nally Anglican Va~couver l~onle, writes that "I had never heard about tlus. Ever" 
(183). Her no11-Jewish sl-totl~er l ~ a d  kept her father's secret. T11e family's loss is cap- 
tured UI Cornwall's description of her drive hosne on the day her fatl~er finally 
opens up: 

The storm sewers are plugged wit11 half-melted snow, and near the c~wbs the 
puddles are deep. Water smaclcs against tl-te doors of my car. I am t l ~ ~ l c i n g  
about that spring, over half a century ago, when it started, when Austria be- 
came part of t l~e Reich. Were t l~e  early flowers blooming along the Dan~~be  
River? Were t l~e leaves on the trees small and bright green? Was my father able 
to take any pleasure in sub tlG~gs? (187) 

Coming as it does near the end of the book, Cornwall's story paclts a powerful 
ptmch. T11e I-Iolocaiist, it seems to saji, will not leave us alone. Even as we drive 
along Va~~couver's slushy streets, it will intrude. 
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